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. . . BAlK-Txt IB , In block 13. MXIV) . on-

llnrncyflt. . For particular * inrmiro ot Wm
Blnlgtr. Onlcnu. 111. IIH m5T-

fipOH

!

SAMS Or nxrhnngn for Omnhn pro-
pJerty

-
, W ncroi. suitable for pUttlnu : wilt

inakoiiMlots.nll clear ; bis? money inlt foraoniq-
nnowhocnn pmh thli ; located jintoiitildo tinrlty limits ot Council lllnfTn. Inquire ( Ion. . .-

1.Htotnndortr.
.

. rooms 317 and 313 , Fust Nation * !
hank building. 07-
3"IIt ill MAI.K Knrin. tn clo.ip nn estate. IIc t-

JL' form In lloona Co. , Iowa , SKI acre * . nou es-
Jtnru.H, prove * , orchards, sprlm ? * . crook , fcncoa-
4c.

-

. , complelc. II.'I.WW : cnniinbrancc.tl.riT ) . Tftke
clear Omahn real e.itato fur equity. Cannot
nsMimo nny onctimbrunro. Most be closed out
ItilOilayn. Make your oHcra, UuKR" * Dill ,
H08 1-tirnaiii St. iftO 17-

tI7IO AirK-Ix > ts 11. IS and 15. block 11 , Won
JC Hlilo ndilltlon. Tnei lots nrfl MxliM ench,
IAV veryiwtty. nnd the tnrno can bo bought
rorll.OW. Thnyftrn actually worth twice tlmt-
umount. . O. 1. .Stcrnsdorir , HOOIIH .117 niul :I18 ,

1'lrst National bank tJiilliUn.n. JIM
*| j1Oll HAlili 7 room9-1 tionsi'nnd full lot , coed
JH BiirnnmillnKs. on n street cur line , will
tnkoln oxclmnKn Nebraska or KaiiHits farm
iiroporty with omo Inciimliraneu. or vacant lot
InUmiilmorSoiitli Omahn. Cnlt nnd Invp tl-

KRlo
-

now. C. V. Harrison , 4tfl and 401 Me-
rchants'

¬

National bank. _
ij

"|T ( ) lt HAhK-filU aero farm Wayne Co. . No-
JL

-

; brankn , fnnnmbranco $ 'i.riiil , worth fin.1i ) ) .

Want clear Omaha roul ajtntn forntpilty. This
l.i to clone nn ostntn , lionco can asiinni) no In-

rumbrnnci1.
-

. Tor ID ilay * npply to Hoiju * !< Hill ,
14QH I'arimm t '.r..l' 1-

7IWHilj rocnlvuttcnlniloIIcMtobuy the sw Si
of lot2 , Caiiltol udd. to OiniUm , up to

12 o'clock , FVb. "5. Ttilo parfcct ami Indisfcnil-
bio.

-

. All oilers of notions ttinn I. W. within i

ilays , as first payment , will bo conililercd liona-
lido anil rnnlluentlnl. Tlio price offered , time of-
pnvmond and rates of Interest will all bo con-
Hintred

-

In ilHti-rinlnlnff which. If any. olfi-r I ar-
iept.

-
. 'I'lilH clvoH nil a chance to got a mnltuts

liu on rurnim iit. on tlielr own lorins. ir thu
price nuns , llrokurn must Rnt thi-lr pomiiils"l ii
from purchaser. I ! . I . Ktncry , room 1" . Wnro-
Mock. . f'JWl

Oil SAlili-SlJ arros. Hsmllton Co. , Neb.
land , { '.l ] r aero , ouu-thlrd c I'll , bnluuca at-

n percent. Address W. 1. Wlldlnan , Denvur.Col.
575-

"IjVMl HAM ? Improvedrloar faria of Ifii ) acrei-JJ In Mower county , Mlnnosota. l i ) r ncra.
Owner ilaslrliis to move to Unmlia : will ox-
chatiKii

-

tor n hoinc bunC. . F , Harrison , Mer-
chants'

¬

Nat'l bank. 14S

DRY GOOD-

S.SI'

.

. MOItHH ,V CO-
.iranil

.
( opening Spring Goods ,

Now C'lmtllo-i , siitins , HllkK , dress gouda ,
Muilln underwear Kale.

Our new embroideries nnd luces tiavo nl o-

IKOII received , iind wo Hlnill olTtr the most ex-

ilinslto
-

i ntteriH ( ivcrHlunvn ny us ; wo make n-

Hpeclally of the line novelties never shown west
of Clilcugo except by us , and ladles who wish to-

imrcllnse now will get the choicest Rulcctloiis.-
S.

.
. 1' . Morne .V Co-

.l.adlns'Itluck
.

I lose. Sic.-
Vo

.

will close out all of our IKic nnd We fnst-
lilnck stockings .Monday at ono price 'i'lc. Tli !

oiler Isn hoiin tide one , and they urc sure to sell
fnst ; mall orders tilled.

New French Chnllies.
The moat exiinl itii designs Imported direct

from I'uris , (.omprlslng all the new cnlow-
Vluux rose , Manilurln , Oobelin , rtc..i xiiilsltclyl-
irlnted.

|
. H. I' , Moiae & : Co.

New I'rcnrh Satins , ,
Our entire ImportiitloiiK hnvo arrived nnd will

bo Hlmwn ; the o dlsiilnyed tn our east window
nro u fair hamplo all worus of nrl.

Now i ilks-
.Iloth

.
plain and fnney ; a bargain in blnck-

nrnnirc silk , worth J2.l> l, for 81.iVi n y rd , nnd
Home lovely tilings In check and striped. Per-
Han| hrocadiiH , etc. , for uomblnatious. S. 1' .

Slorsio .t Co.
Muslin rnuerwenr Snlo.-

Wo
.

shall'beglnthls tale Monday with n chnlco
lot of gowns , chemise , drawers , otc. , at Me-

oncd , worth i."c , Wo and tl.O ). Our socoml IJoor
front has bean cleared , iintlcliiutlng u rush on
these goods.

New Itrnndcloths.
Some new Bprlng colors nave heoii aildeil to

our llnoof il. '0 lirondcloth.s. Mail orders will
rorolvo the usuul prompt nnsweM.-
O24K17

.
S. I1. Merge & Co-

.GROCERIES.

.

.

f Krr.IiNKH.llWfi Howard , soils fine cheese 1-
0j:*. * to IGc per Ib. ( larneun'H nnd McUlnrK't-
be t Boda und oyster cruckerrt Hh to H',4c ] i r
pound ; l.'rencli pens Ho nor can ; domestic peas
0 to l iic per cnn ; cholco awcot corn , 3 cans for
U5c ; good sugar cured hums !) to Kir ; potatoas ,

BWL-et. 7 iionndh for 2 c : Salt l.akos. ",c per
bushel. Iowa's , Uc) per bualiul. 230-17J

DRESSMAKING.H-

HSSMAKlNOcnUlus&Ilttlngail7IoiiKla3
.

)

THJh MAUKKT.
1'laceil on Itccord Dm-

inu'istcrtliiy. .

0 KliiKcr ixml huxbnnd to Jno A Wako-
Held , lot7. bit J4 , Credit jKoncIer acid.
wit t 050-

II .1 Kox to Jno W Taylor , lots IK and HI ,

Itllc l.iiml lots !) and ID , Dlk ; . , Monmouth
iiarl : , w (1 1,100

11 Major to V I ) SI cud , let JT.Graves'park ,
w (1 COO

1 H llnncall to.Immarman , lot 4 aud s-

UTfL'l't Of lot it. JlaSCItll'H Kill ) . W (1 JJ.flOU

The I'utrlck I.nnd company to KTUod-
man.

-

. lot 19. blk 111. Dnndfo pluce. w d. . 1,000
J A ( llellesplu and to N K Smith , lot

14l lk II , Baumlcr * V Hlmobaugh'H add ,
wd-

E
100

U l.ntRonto II It Dunham , lotflOandT ,
blk 4,1aKo VIwv , w d-

F
1,000

M Youngs nnd wife to N 1 Fell , lot ( i ,
llurkur's snb. wd 1JOO-

N
!

P ia-11 to JI K C'' Youngs , lot 0. blk 3,
Saunders & Hlinobaugh's Ml 1'loasant-
add. . wd-

N KIVII to M B C Youngs * , lotlil.blk H.A-
1bnght'8

- 103MO

annex to South OniahH.vd. . . . .

I. Hrhrocdvr. trustee , toV 1'lvonka , lots
HI and 14,1 IU 7 , Drown I'urk , w d-

K
00

K Churchill to It T Maxwell , w 10 ft lot
10 and o ! .' ft lot 11 , Vunlson'H tulil , w d. . 4.00-

0ItiHtrumcnts

C Ki.'ord and wlfo to Ij ] ' Wouks , lot 10 ,
blk2. Walnut Hill.ii oil l-

B li Armstrong and wlfo to I. M lllbbanl ,
lots' ! and 8 , bile H. KunilnU'x add , w d. . . 1-

U W YutastoS II ilitydon.w J2 ft lot SI.
blk 1. llllHlclo reserve , w d 2,000-

W A Ilouplas to 1C K Stevens , lot S) , blk
.HodfcriV

1.
I'luce , w d (W )

Sixteen transfers , amounting to S'ii.BtH-

JU.V1' A MINUTIS.-

XOIVB

.

of the' Saturday Kvcnlni ; Kcu-
Kollcd Down.

Secretary Fnirclnld's father Is dead ,

.An illicit whisky still bus been seized in
Chicago-

.Kdward
.

Hatch , n prominent js'ew York
broker , has failed.

The Dakota half-breeds still persist in their
refusal to pay taxes.

The federal grand Jury returned no indict-
ment

¬

against Dudley.
Fort Wayne , Ind. , was the scene of a

100.000 lire Saturday morning.-
lOditor

.

O'Brien's uppcnl from his recent
four month's sentence IMS been denied.-

A
.

largo number of men have been dis-
charged

¬

from the Panama canal works.
The senate passed Paxton's' bill for the

Omahn postolllco site, Saturday morning.
Holland N. Mntylero , senior bishop of the

Methodist Episcopal church , of the south , Is
dead ,

John , L. .Sullivan becomes onn of the edi-
tors of the New Vork Illustrated News next
week.-

It
.

now scorns to bo proved that thu Times'
I'nrnull letters were forged by Uotectlvo-
liloslior and un assistant' brother profes-
Hional.

-

.

The weekly bank stutement shows that the
reserve Increased $a , 1 liUOU.! Tlio banks now
hold flT..W.ODO In excess of legal reuulre-
incuts.

-

.

General Algor denloi having written to-

loncrul( Sherman concerning certain re-
murks

-

, attributed to Sherman , derogatory le-
the Michigan statesman ,

There is great excitement at Purcell. I. T. ,
over the recent ru-dlseovcry ef n number of
old pluror mines , A large amount of gold
is auld to have boon taken out.

The Sun , ( N. V. ) In nn analysis of the
Illinois Central's published accounts , draws
especial attention to the fact that the obliga-
tions of the company have Increased , since
Kdward 11. liarriman became the control *

ling spirit in its affairs-

.It

.

All Occurred on Similar.
Probably aa badly broken up a trio

of hunters never went out on u Sunday
hunt us were Alvu Stuck. George Hud-
don und Al Carpenter. Sunday last , says
nOtsogo ( Mich , ) npecial to the Chicago
ISTOWH , oil her Stuck or lluddon took
Carpenter for a rabbit und put a few
151J shot through his hat. Stuck lost a
9 ! 0 watch ; then lost n half day Monday
trying to Und it. lluddon became
hungry nnd tile u lot ofrozon apples ,

which guvo him gripes and nearly cost
him his life. Another trio went out for
a hunt thu same day , und Iho next
mornlpg they wore urrostcd for tros-
puling nnd lined 8il.U! each , Ono
went dov.'u to ttio race lo ukulo , broke
through the leo and oumo nour drownt-
r.ff.

-
. All lh on .Sunday.

THE CONDITION OF TRADE ,

Financial Situation Unchanged
Mouoy lu Good Supply ,

INTEREST RATES ARE STIFF.

Country Collections Dull-City Cr.U-
ltor.4

-

Paying Ui| Smisl'actorlly-
I'rlces OiiuliAtiRcil Gen-

eral
¬

Trade Fair.-

Tlio

.

ItciiintG ,

The local financial situation is nbout the
name ns n week ago. Money is in good sup-
ply

¬

, sunicient to meet all lozitlmctc de-

mands
¬

, but ihero is no surplus fur specula-
tion , nnd rates are stilt ut S to 10 per cent.

Collections through bankcn on city trad-
ers

¬

are promptly met , and there Is altogether
n better feeling than was perceptible last
week. Country collections hnvo ' not im-
provt.d

-

greatly during the last ten days , and
failures are more frequent than is ugroe.iblo-
to cautious credit men , still , in a-

majorily of rases the assets equal the liabil-
ities

¬

, nnd whore conlldencc is felt in the in-
tegrity of the debtor there Is a strong dispo-
Hillon

-

on tin ) part of creditors to help turn
tide over the rough places , and there Is more
suspended debts created than actual losses
made. General Iradu is not active , but there
is u fair demand for staples , anil thu indica-
tions are thut sales this spring will bo up to
the average. Prices in groceries nro un-
changed.

¬

. oxc"pt In dried fruits , nnd canned
corn nnd tomatoes , which nrc de-
moralized nnd lower. Dry goods are
stciuty , wild a very fair demand for spring
goods. Hardware and lumber are active for
the season. Coal is null witli heavy stocks
to carry over. Local retail trade is fair nnd
the anticipation is for good lively business
ns spring approaches.

The Now York Commercial Bulletin states
that tlio exports from tins country for the
calendar year of I'-Ss declim-d in value by
about $45,00 ! , ( X)0) In breadsluffs About one-
half of this decline , however , was nindoup
by the increased value of exports of cotton ,

iron , oil , ! . cattle , coffee , coal , etc. Of
imports the value was greater than over be-
fore , with the single exception of the year
1 ( > S2. Thu not increase was nearly the same
la nrtick's admitted duty free and those pay ¬

ing duty. The year's nggrogato imports ex-
ceeded

¬

those of * by $1VOOOJO , despite
the fact that Ini | orts of iron and steel alotio
fell off ? I.000OUO ; wool , $1,000,000 , and cot-
tons

¬

, 1500000. Offsetting this decline the
sugar imports were increased by $ IOOUOUOU ,

woolens by $T ,0)0,001() , and flux , hemp , nnd
Jute and their manufactures by fii.OiW.OOO.
Last year's total imports amnunt"d to
$7:27,200,001): , nnd the exports to $il7i000i0.) (!

The llgurcs for 18 7 were 7.70 ,4 00 , 000 of im-
ports

¬

and $703UO,000; ? of exports.
Prices for California dried fruits are un-

preeedentedlylow
-

, and it is believed that this
will tend to largely increase consumption.
Peaches have already gone to some extent
into the hands of parties who have no. here-
tofore handled them. II is reported , how-
ever , that choice California raisins arc being
concentrated ; that one buyer will soon boar.t-
of all the holdings , nnd Unit the trade will
have to look to this raisin manipulator for
supplies.

The stocks of coffee do not offer excessive
quantities of desirable grades. The West
India styles especially are rather scarce in
full lines , and stronger prices prevail. The
world's' conauniption of cotTeo for the past
seven months is estimated at r , f ( 0,0ii) ) bags ,

against 4,750JOi( bags the sumo time last
year. The visible supply is 80,000 bags less
than a year ago. Thu stock in Kuropc Feb-
ruary 1 was 1,511,1100 bags , Including 4 ! ,01)0
bags at Havre. There are 432,000 bags at-
Hio and 201,000 bags of Kio coffee are held at
the seaports of this country , wliiU243,0(0(

bags are on the way from Brazil to our
shores.

The peanut trust , which was launched sev-
eral

¬

months ago , appears to have successfully
advanced the price of this circus food , but
some doubts are entertained of their ability
to maintain the market or carry it to the
point that was reached during 1SS4 , when the
value touched the extreme of '.i>tfc for hand
picked. _

O&tAJlA. IjlVK STOOK.
Onttlc.-
Saturday.

.

. Feb. in , 1333.
The rccoipts were unusually light and the

market unusually dull even for tlio last day
of the week. The amount of it was , the
buyers bad all purchased heavily during the
week and wore not in need of any more cat-
tle

¬

, but they were willing to take anything
that happened to strike their fancy. Beef
steers sold at about yesterday's prices , but
butchers' stock was lower. Feeders sold
about thu most readily of anything here and
everything that was nt all desirable changed
hands. A load pf IIK"* Ib steers hold nt SI.IK ) ,
but the most ol the cattle sold at & ! 00rf4.: ) .

The cows sold from #220i2.GO( and feeders
nt t275290. _

Hoss.
The market was active nt an advance of Be

and everything was sold out early. The hogs
sold mostly utl3Ufig4.i > 3t while on Saturday
of last week the bulk of the hogs sold ut-

Slicep. .

Everything here that was at nil desirable
changed hands , the demand being fair and
the market steady.

Receipts.-
Cuttle

.. 720
Hogs. 2 , :>00
Sheep. 570

Prevailing I'riotn.
The following u a tvjl-jof priori pi ! I in

this marvel for tha gr.Ui of stos't men-
tioned

¬

,

Prime stonw. l.TOD to 1 5J! ) Un . . 13.25 (23. '.10

Prime steers. 110J to 13JJ ibi. , U.OJ J.40!

Native feeders. 2.SO fifcJ.lO
Common to good cows. l..r 0 (( - . .3-
0Cholccto fancy cows. 2.50 C'.OO' '
Fair toehoicobulU. 17."> (uW.50 ,

Fair to cnoicongnt hoes. 1.30 lu.l.KT'J'
Fair to choice hoavv hoes. 4tO: (tj45: !

Fair to choice inixeii nogs. 4.0: ! (il.3 , >

Fair to choice western slieci ) . . U7. f'M
Fair to choice Nebraskas. 3,50 (gl.15

M Nebraska natives. 115 4.20-
OJOcornfcd westerns. . , .. , VW 4.1TO

Stock Notes.
Feeders In good demand.
Cattle market very slow-

.IJutclior.i'
.

stock sold lower.
Hoi? market nctive nnd 5c higher.
The few beef cattle sold brought steady

prices. -5p
There hn * been a heavy falling off in the

number of tins * p.ickcd nt the leading west-
ern

¬

points , but Omaha Im not Buffered as
much in wuio other * . The decrease here is-

onlv 2i'i,8mi , while the IOM nt Kansas City is-

KlOJ! ) and at St. Louis 75,00-

0.ANOKTHHIl

.

oMXHH I'LiAINS.-

Tlio

.

Terrible Kxpcrlcncn of Colonel
lie nry niul Company I ) .

Four UOIII.VSON. Nob. , Fob. 12.
[Special to TIIK HUM. ] It was from the
old Cod Cloud agency near Fort Robin-
son

¬

Colonel Henry inarched on his now
famous cold ride. The story of this
rldo has often been told and needs but
briefly to be mentioned here.

Only a plainsman knows thu meaning
of the word "norther. " It is more
dreadful thnn fire or shipwYeolc when
the ice god turns on his blizzard anil
drives the thermometer down to ID de-

grees
¬

below 7oro. No human being can
live in the open air and many of the
toughest and hardirst animals succumb
to the intense cold. Deer have been
found huddled together in groups of
live and ten. dead and stilt by a-

norther , and even wildcats , lynx , buf-
falo

¬

and llocky mountain lions hnvo
died of cold on the plains.-

It
.

was mid winter , December " i , 1871 ,

whiMi the bravo Henry marched , witli
his little band , from Jled Cloud. He
had only ono company , I ) Third cavalry ,

and wns going after llliiek llillera. The
gold had been discovered in the LJIack
Hills and the miners were rushing in-

.It
.

lay in their land and the Indians
had tlireatened to kill them. The gov-
ernment

¬

hud ordered the intruders out
but the intruders refused to go. To
save their lives and ut the same time
enforce the orders of the government
Colonel Henry was sent lo bring out
the intruding miners. The dangers of a-

midwinter expedition were known , but
the case was urgent. Colonel Henry's
route lay by Spotted Tail agency and in
two days lie arrived there. Falling
Star , an Indian guide was to go with
Henry from Spotted Tail , but the
woatlier was so terribly cold the Indian
refused to venture out. A white guide
named Knymoml was s ubstUutoil for
the Indian nnd Colonel Henry pushed
on. The thermometer was falling
rapidly and the weather turning in-

tensely
¬

cold. .Still they pressed on.
Knee Crook , White River , Dad Lands ,

Ash Spring.- , and South Cheyenne were
reached and on New Yeai's day they
camped in the Cheyenne valley. The
thermometer registered = I clew and
was still falling. They erupt into the
leeway of the hills and got out of the
wind as much as possible , but this
allorded but slight protection from the
dreadful cold. .lanuary 1 they pushed
on and reached Kile Crook. Here tiiov
expected to find the miners , but they
found none. Not a soul , not a living
thing , only cold , cold , cold ; ice , snow
and wind.

The sutYering on the outward march
had been intense , and Henry having
reached his destination and finding his
search fruitless determined to get back
as hoon as possible. Before the storm
had uoen in their faces , now it
was on their backs. A little shel-
ter

¬

was found on the banks
of a small lake , the lirst
night on the return trip , and they.
camped ninid snow and ice on the hard
frozen ground. During the night the
wind changed , and the next day they
had the storm in their faces. It was
terrible , and the weather seemed every
minute to be in-owing colder. All
day they toiled along , suffering untold
agony. ' Kvidcntly the men and hort.es.

were freezing. Colonel Henry saw this ;

in fact felt it. Languor which precedes
death from inton.-o cold was stealing
over the weaker ones , and they could
with dilliculty be konl up. Many nearly
fell from their horses. Some no longer
felt the cold , and knew they wore freez-
ing

¬

to death. Tlio situation became
critical in the extreme , but Colonel
Henry was equal to it. Putting his
best men and strongest horses behind ,

he gave the command to "gallop. " On
they went , hardly knowing whore they
wore going. Night was coining on , and
it was ride for life. On , on , over
the prairie through the blinding storm
aud biting cold. With indomnitable
courage and perseverance , the com-
mander

¬

, who was not a strong man
physically , held himself up and encour-
aged

¬

his men not only by his example.
but cheerfully by words. They could not
s-oo and give rein to their horses , who ,
as if understanding what was wanted of
them , plunged forward with their stiff-
ened

¬

riders straight against the storm
und halted not until they came to a
ranch whore a white man lived with an
Indian wife. It was shelter , food and
lire and they wore saved. Of the forty
men on the expedition all were frosted.
Some lost toes , lingers , noses tin a
ours , but 1 think none died.
Many wore maimed for life
and I think Colonel floury lost
Home lingers. The shook ho then re-
ceived

¬

probably permanently injured
his health as he has never boon strong
since. The Colonel Henry of the fa-

mous
¬

ride is the same Colonel Henry
now acen on your streets every day , the
inspector of rillo practice on General
Brook's stnlT. It was a terrible experi-
ence

¬

for any man to have and such us
comes to few army olllcers oven in their
adventurous lives. Tlio escape was
nrovidential. Colonel Henry himself
says : "Wo all know it was a race for
life ; wo were helpless ; neither brain
nor eye would longer servo us ; the in-

stinct
¬

of our horses could alone save
those of us wlio could hold out to ride. "

And when man became powerless to
act God guided the hor.ies and saved
Colonel Henry and his command.-

J.
.

. S. B-

.To

.

Heproiluue Hliakospearo'.i House.
The Illlstratod London News has had

an original idea of the Paris exposition.-
It

.
intends to reproduce on the Camp do

Mars the house of Shakespeare , with
thu most careful attention to all its
details. Architecture , furniture , every
feature will bo copied exactly from the
original at Stratford-on-Avon. Au-
thorization

¬

tins boon asked from the
French government to place the build-
ing in tho.oxDOsltion grounds ,

Chicago Tribune : A collar manu-
facturer

¬

in Troy , N. Y. , has patented a
machine that will turn out 500 dozen
pairs of culTs in ten hours. If his ma-
chine

¬

can turn out a pair of handcuffs
that will nt tlio wrists of a man named
Tascott. and llnd some way to put them
on him , it will bo a long felt want.

*
Impiety of u Crazy Cobbler.-

Wnnkeshu
.

, 111. , has a claimant for the
soeptro of the Messiah in the pnrson of-
S. . B. ' Necdham. Ho is a cobbler by
trade , and having made u little money
spent it in publishing u pamphlet which
tolls of his exaltation , Ho has made a
tow lady converts , who trusted him too
fur , for Mr. Noodham is ia Jail on
charges of improper intimacy with some
of his female admirers. II 3 has Issued
a pamphlet proclaiming bimsolf to bo
the Messiah.

THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS ,
<< . ,

A Rosrular ' "Oyolono" Dny In the
Wheat Pit.

CORN CLQSES AT A DECLINE.-

OutM

.

Uutp yulct niul Uneventful
Hears -Practically Control Vro-

iis
-

K' Quotable Change
-ln Catltc.

M.YIIKKT.-

Ciuc.ioo.

.

. Feb. Irt. [Special Tclotrram. to
THIS Una. ! A-IV spurt In May wheat to-

day
¬

it.we the oparatnra notion nnil something
to tnlk nbout. It was a regular "cyclone"
market for a while. To lllustruto thtf rapid-
ity

¬

of some of thu moves , it inny bo stated
that nt 11 : JO May was nuotcit at SI 10'j'' , ntul
fifteen minutest afterward an otcltod crowd
was bidding fl.Wkf , and at 12:0.1
the prlco was bacn to $ I.USf-)

Two or three ininutea ntterwaiil it was
abovu 1.11 again. On the first upward
move frnm 1.03 to 1.11)% tide nsccnl was
very rapid ami there were limes when the
trailoi were J 'e apart. Throughout the
session the market was exceedingly nervous.
The rain ami sleet storm , ami the cold wave
In Its wake , pivo strength to the market-
."In

.

the onices" last night and this morning
trailing nrouml the opcMiiittf was on a basis
ofl.nrXii( l.lB'' ( . The market advnnc.-d to
? 1.0S ; 4- , reacted to 1.0Sft , sold down to
1.03 , shot up to fl.KPf , reacted to S1.10V ,

advanced to 1.11 V. sold bark to St.lO'V
Jumped to 1.11 % broke to fl.lOJj , spurted
to $ slumped to 81.10' ; , and tor the last
half hour fluctuated within ? fc limits , with
heavy lighting around Sl.lO'i'otl.ll.' The
close was 51llMl.ll ' . "What did it !" was
the question generally asked , and not often
satisfactorily answered. The foreign now.s
was not of a sensational character. St. Louis
was inrlincn to weakness all day , and none
of the winter wheat points exhibited more
than 11 sympathetic strength. New York nil -

vanced rather sharply , St. Louis pulled Iviek
like a mule , and Milwaukee did not freely
respond , while Minneapolis was higher mid
Uuluth bulgy. Most of the lire w.w furnished
right here at home. '1 here was pretty coDd
buying around tiip start by the local bulls ,

but there was a scarcity of speculative offer-
ings

¬

, llloom and Singer Hupplyiuir what there
was in the way of leadership on that side.
Then two or three largo houses began buying
on a rather liberal scale. It was
learned later that they were cover-
ing short Wheat for foreign account ,
tlieir customers abroad having nt length
yielded to the imperative urging from their
Chicago correspondents to get in out of the
wet. Of late some very strong hints to the
May shorts to lill their contracts have gone
out , and where talk has not had tne desired
effect , heavy margin calls have been made.
The resolute suml maintained by the lead-
1m

-

; longs , and the utter failure of the bears
to run them out ( has produced its effect on
the minds ot prudent commission merchants ,
mid some of them are refusing to tnko new
trades in May. This may bo tin excess of
caution , but that is what they are doing , just
the same. The covering of wheatlor foreign
account was on a scale to alarm Bloom , and
lie started to climb. The higher the fence
the more certain Bloom is to get
over it. ' That was what le; did
to-day , mid ' his wild endeavors to
cut short "his losses constituted one of the
picturesque, tortures of the dav. Bloom ,

however , was.isot the only short , by a large
majority. He was in society , and the num-
ber

¬

was not limited to the 'MOO. " The shorts
made most of the commotion , and the mar-
Itet

-
was not rclipved at any stage by the sell-

ing
¬

out of aiiy considerable lines of long
wheat , so Inr us can be ascertained. The
close was strong at a iij c advance over yes-
terday

¬

in May and le in .Inly. July opened
nt IMJie , ranged to ( CKJtfc , and closed at-
tKye. .

The corn market started oft with an ap-
pearance ot firmness , which , from later de-
velopments

¬

, seems to have been borrowed
from the surprising strength of wheat. The
receipts again overran the estimates made
yesterday , and although the prevailing
weather was most unfavorable for any
improvement , still the daily in-
spection

¬

returns show more No.
2 corn in the present receipts. The
export movement is unabated , and gives
every indication of continuance. The homo
consumptive demand also shows an enor-
mous

¬

capacity of absorption at the present
prices , but the nressuro of the offerings from
the interior seems to crusli all vitality out of
the business. The business done was almost
entirely by tbo local operators , the outside
orders being apparently scarce. The offer-
ings

¬

for June were liberal , und it did not re-
quire

¬

the selling of a very large quantity to
turn the opening flrinnnss in the opposite di-
rection. . The speculative sentiment is in-

fluenced
¬

to a great extent by the difference
in price of No. 3 nnd No. 2 in the cash
market , the former for all practical
present purposes , being almost equal
to No. 2 , nnd the latter commanding its
present unusual premium from its availa-
bility for the lllling of speculative contracts ,

a superiority which the more liberal receipts
of that grade , to bo expected nt no distant
dnto , would quickly reduce. The near fu-
turcs in the end showed the most weakness ,
except in the case of the Juno delivery , the
pressure of offerings being greatest for that
month. February closes J4'c lower to-day
than yesterday , March %c. May nbout 1-Kic ,

nnd June from } a to fye lower. The esti-
mated receipts for Monday are 405 ears.

The oat marKet ruled quiet and uneventful
within a slightly lower range. There was a
general dullness in all futures but May.
That month opened llrm nt , but imme-
diately

¬

sold off and declined to 2Jc. Few
trading orders could bo executed ut cither
extreme , with most of the business ut me ¬

dium figures , a fair demand ap-
pearing around 275f@27J<c, or-
nbout a } c decline. The grading of
the receipts was exceptionally good , with
llfty car.sof No. 2 and No. 2 white in a total
of iil: cars. Tlio withdrawals from store
aggregated nearly 27,000 bushels. There
was a fair trade in regular No. i! oats at-
8.'r>4C "5i'c.-

In
.

provisions the old bearish feeling as-
sumed

¬

control. The improvement witnessed
yesterday increased , if anything , the dis-
position already existing to short the
market , and under the excessive future
offerings n severe break was suffered. The
bear interest had practical control , and ut
the adjournment pork showed a net decline
for the day of SOifi'3J( <c , lard of 7 c, and
short ribs of 5CrlaO.' The best prices ob-
tained

¬

prevailed at or Just following the
opening , and the lowest towards the close of
the session. In pork the fluctuations ex-
perienced

¬

covered n range of 27' c , in lard of-
lOo , and lit short ribs of 12X0 ,

CHIOAUO tiivia srocu.CI-

IICAOO

.

, Fob. 10. ( Special Telegram to-

Tun liBiiiJ CATTI.B The market to-day
showed yo quotable change. Some cattle
held over from yesterday sold within 5e of
yesterday morning's host figures , but higher
than could , bo obtained late yesterday. Now
York shippers .bought n number of cattle at
$.'125.j ayifig $; i55 for some 1400 Ib steers ,
and 11.85 for spine averaging 115'J Ib-i. D. H.
Sherman , of New York , bought some 1050 Ib-

cornfed Texas bulls at $ '.'00. The dressed
beef men bought quite freely for Saturday.
Choice to extra beeves are quoUolo ut 1.10
@ 1.05 ; medium to good steers , ] !ir 0 to 1500-

Ibs. . W.OO ( $ :UO ; stokers nnd feeders , ?2.10 $
: i.i5j! cows , bulls nnd mixed , 1.503310 ;

bulk , * 10i2.40( ; Texas corn-fed steers ?3.iO-
.IIoos

! .
To-day tlio market opened steady ,

with later a few sales at slight advance , but
at the close values were a good ru lower on
the ordinary run of packing sorts. Heavy
packing uud shipping , f435.50| ; heavy
mixed , f13024.35( ; light mixed , 1.45 4.55 ;

assorted light , 150 to 175 | >ouiids average ,
SI.Mtol.fij ; assorted light-light , 100 to 120-
noundg average , J17W3M.W ) ; skips and rough
lots , Ki5U4j4.UO ; rough slugs , 400 pounds and-
over , 25UC. 3.X( ) .

NKW YOIIK, Feb. 10. fSpactel Telegram
to TUB BEB.I STOCKS The opening of the
stock market this morning showed u lower
range of prices than last night's closing fig-
ures , the dooliuos extending to ft per cent ,

St. Paul was the weak feature and wnrlnf-
luouccd

-

by tlio largo scllinR orders from
London , where a rumor prevailed that the
next dividend on the preferred Mock would
be passed. Cotton Seed Oil , after opening nt
last night's figures , rapidly declined IV per
cent. The reason therefor was the renewed
tnlk of adverse legislation In Louisiana. Krie ,

however , was a strong feature , nnd shows n
not pain of 4 per cent. London was n very
large buyer of this stock , taking In nil nbout
10,000 shares. Grangers were well held , and
while not ns active us on yesterday , show
fractional gains , Uoston houses that sold
huge blocks of Chicago , Burlington & Qttlncy-
durliiR the early part of the week were buy-
ing

¬

It back thin morning. It Is said that the
original bull pool in Canada Southern has sold
out, but now hands have taken the stock and
wlllndvanco it with the rest of the Vnndor-
bills.

-

. Lackawann continued llrm throughout
the morning, Thu brokers say there has been
considerable short inleresl created in this
stock. The commission people still talk very
hopeful , and say the market Is untiuestlon-
nbly

-

a bull one , anil that the granger stocks
were in sympathy with the balance of the
list. The town rates are very llldd.v to un-

dergo
¬

revision , and the present schedule bo
withdrawn , substituting therefor the Illinois
distance tariff , whleh means an ndvanoo of-

nbout 20 percent. A prominent member of-

tlio exchange was forced to suspend , and
largo purehnscs of various stocks were made
for his iti-count under the rule. The net
gains for the day show Krie Jf , Koeu Island ,

Atetiison and Lacnawannn , each " ' , and Bur-
lington

¬

' per cent. Cotton Seed Oil shows
n loss of X , Missouri Pacific % , and St. Paul
lv The close was unsettled. The total sales
for the day aggregated 150,000 shares , includ-
ing Burlington , 7,000 ; St. Paul , 13,000 ; Krie ,

IW.OOO ; Union Pncille , 0.501)) ; Heading , 8,00i ) ;

Hli-hmond Terminal , -1,01)0) ; Northwestern ,

0,000 ; Lackiiwiinini , 8,000, ; Northern Pncille
preferred , 5,000 , nnd Keck Island , 4000.

The folio wing were tha closing flotations :

U.S. 4s regular. . . ttK'4 Northern I'aclllc. . ' 7' .
U.S. 4scoui > . . . . : ( iloiircfi-rrud H'*

ltS.4 48rt Kiilnr. . III" '. C. * N. W I07'
U84liscoupousl0.l doproferrod , . . . . .14-

11'aclllclisnt V.. . . .Ml N. V. Contr.il lltiii-
iOntrnl I'aclllc. . . . JH'4' ! I . Ac K " t

At Alton ' Hock Island U7U-
O. . , M. &St. I1 fi4 4-

Chlcnjro

* Qnlncy UV'l dopreferred UKi-

II ) . , Ij. .t W I.'tTVi St. I'mil .V ) mliiICi:

Illinois Central. . . . 10 ) doproferrod W-

l.ll.W ll vUnionl'.iciila ( " ij
Kansas AToxas. . . 12 i W.jt.! I. . & I1 IJH-
iLnkuHliora IDI's1 do preferred. . . . " H-

MichlgnnCentral. . . 1DUIWestern Union blij ,
SHsponrll'.vcillc . . . 711 |

MONEY o.V CALL Easy at 2 per cent.-

PIUMS
.

MnuuixriM ! PAI'KII Ii5(5( par cent-
.Sriuu.iNa

.

Dull ; llrm ; slxty-iiuv
bills , fl.Sl ) ; denmiul ,

1'UOIHJCI'i iMAUKI-U'S.

Cnic..no , Feb. 10. heat Strong nnd
higher ; cash , 1.10 ; May , 81tKifl.il1 ,, ; July ,

Corn Shndc lirmer ; cash , 3I.Vfo ;
! K,7 < o ; .Inly , ! ific-

.O.its
.

Shade lirmer ; cash , liSJio ; May ,
yr'n'o ; June , 27c-

.Kyo
.

lOc-

.Hurley
.
Nothing doing.

Prime Timothj 140.
Flax S1..V-
.I.Vhiskyfl.O

.
; ! .

l ork Kasier ; cash and May , fllt1. ;
July , $ ll.li! .

Lard Kusy ; cnsln >t .55 ; May , fO.GTi ; July,
W72Vtf.

Flour Firm. 10 to 25c higher ; winter
wheat , Sii.noGevm ) ; spring wheat , 81. WC iJ.a5! ( :

rye , 2SWCtH.40 ; buckwheat , Sl00ii450.(
Hulk Meats Shoulder nnd sliort clear ,

steady ; short ribs. ?5.8Ji$5.SiO-
.Uutter

.

Steady ; creamery , ISSS'Jo ; dairy ,

Cheese Quiet , lower ; full cream chodd-
ais

-
, 10) @lle ; flats, Wi &nlc ; Voung

Americas , I'il2 e-

.Kirga
.

Unchanged ; fresh , l5@14c.!

Hides Firm ; neavy and light green
salted , 5'4Xu5' >6c ; grocn,4c ; salted bull , 4 } c ;
green bulls , : iH " green salted calf , 0>4c ;

dry flint. 7)) o ; green salted kip , 4c ; dry
calf, 7@8 ; branded hides , 15 per cent off ;

deacons , 'JSCii'SOc' each ; dry salted , 7itSc.( )

Tallow Stoadv ; No. I. solid paokcd Jfe ;

No. 2 , 4@le! ; cake , 5@oe.-
i < ec6ilt . Shipments.

Flour, bbls. 7.000 ((5,000

Wheat bu. 18,000 10,000-
Corn. . on. 100.0JJ 1 ( 7,000
Oats , on. '. liit.OOJ 83,000

Now Vork. Fob. 10. Wheat Receipts ,

1,100 ; exports , 15,80 ! ) ; spot dull but 2o
higher ; No. 2 red , .iS .tfl.OO in elevator.S-

l.OOCrf'1.01
.

allont , 100631.03 f , o. b. ; No. ; i

red , iB.tt! >fc ; oiitions moderately active ,

higher nnd strong ; No. 2 Ked , Mnrch , clos-
ing

¬

at ? t.OO.
Corn Hocoipts. 48,300 ; exports. 82,500 ;

spot , steady ; No. 2 , 4I )} in elevator , I4en-
lloat ; No. 8 , 40} rllK'o ; ungraded mixed ,

40fc545o ; options aull and lower , but steady ;

Mureli closing ut 4le.!

Oats Keceipts , DS.OlX ) ; exports , 490 ; spot
firm ; options lower ; March closing ut III Jtfc ;

spot No. 2 , white , 83} aWe: ; mixed west ¬

ern , 2S (i< :Me : white western , SWWXc.-
Coffeu

.
Options closed llrm at 5V$15 points

i.I ) ; February , 31580158.V March , * 15. 0@
15.115 ; April , and Mu.Vl. 8eS15.PO ; spot Hio-
juiet( ; fair cargoes , ? 17.5-

0.I'ctroleum
.

Steady ; United closed at 90 c ,

Eggs Weak : western , itJX; ( J5Mc.

Pork Firm ; now mess , fliifiOft51275.
Lard Easier ; western steam , *7.07) ;

March closing at S7.04-
.Uutter

.

Fine steady ; western dairy , 13i(
20 ; ; western creamery , KiQJJUKe ; Klglus , yi

Cheese Steady ; western ,

Ijivcriiool. Fob. 10. [Special Cablegram
to THE Hun. ] 2:00: p. in. close. 1'ork
Holders offer freely ; prime mess , eastern ,

COs Ud , easy : do , western , 57s (id , easy.
Lard Holders offer spot freely and fu-

tures
¬

sparingly ; spot and February , ills ''Jd ,

steady ; Mnrch and April , USs , steady.
Wheat Holders offer moderately ; now

No. 2 , winter , 7s 7d , steady ; do spring , 7s 9d ,

steady.
Flour Holders offer moderately at lls M ,

steady.
Corn Holders offer sparingly ; spot , 4s-

l } d , firm ; February , 4s l fd , steady ;

March and Anrll , 4s #d , steady-
.niinncnimllH.

.

. Fob. ! ( . Wheat Sample
wheat active and excited ; receipts 13 J cars ;
shipments M ) cars. Closing : No. 1 hard ,

February , S1.S2 ; May. 8I.2H ; on track , 1.21 ;

No. 1 northern , February , 81. 11 5 May ,

$1 18 ; on trunk , ? I11K41.22( ; No. 2 north-
ern , February , * l.oi ; May , tl0.% ; on
track , flOife1.05 ,

MiluMiikot ; , Feb. 10. Wheat Firm ;
ciMliOI9fo ; May. '.M )> flWr.iro.

Corn Steady ; No. 2. 29VJo.
Oats Neglected ; No. 2 white , 27 >fc-
.KyoQuict

.

: No. 1 , 4f Xc.-
Harl'iy

.

Weak ; No. 3 , liO c.
Provisions Firmer ; pork , 11.13j .

Hi. (JOHN. Fob. 10. Wheat Higher ; cash ,
97We ; May , 81.0ife-

f.CornFirm
) .

; ensli , 23c ; May. :iOf@0jc.: !

Oats Firmer ; oash , 2t: ) c ; May , 2So ,

1'ork Dull at 811.75 ,

Lard-Quiet ut 8H50.
Whisky Steady at $1.03-
.Hutler

.

Quiet nnd steady ; creamery , 2I@-
20e ; dairy , yO ( } {3o.

Kansas Oily. Fob. ] . Wheat-Strong ;
No. 2 rod , cash , 9So asked ; May , 05)) jo
bid ; No. 2 , soft , cash , no bids nor offerings ;
May , WXc bid.

Corn Steady ; No. 2 , cash , no bids ; May ,

20'fo' bid : No. 2 white , cash and March , 28c-
bid. .

Oats No. 2. cash , no bids nor offerings ;

May , 2JiJ o asked-

.Cincinnati.
.

. Feb , 1U. Wheat Easier ;
No. 2 red , l yM0J.

Corn Heavy ; No. 2 , mixed , 33Wc.
Oats Weaker ; No. 3 mixed , yjjfo-
.WhiskyFlrrn

.-
at 51.0-

3.MVK

.

STOCK-

.Clilunuo

.

, Fob , 10 , 1'no DrovorV Jour-
nal reports ns follows ;

Cattle Receipts , 2,000 ; market steady ;
beeves , H. 1031.05 ; steers , 3.00 > 10 ; stock-
crs

-
und feeders , *J10jf12.! > ; cows , bulls nnd

mixed , II. 50 3.10 ; Texas corn-fed steers.'
Hogs Receipts. 15,000 ; weak ; mixed ,

f415I.OO! ; heavy , 4UO4.D5 ; light , .40
(! .05plgs; , *475.

Sheep Jtecolpts 2,000 ; market Hleady ; nn-
lives , |fCO4.250 westerns , corn-fed , t.IQM
405 ; lambs , t475GvO00.

National Hliielc Yards , I'Jtw St-
.Ijouls

.
, Feb. ID. Cattle Hocolpts , 2,000 ;

BhipmontAl,80J, ; market steady ; choice heavy
native steers , 3751.80 ; fair to good , #} . 70-

stockera und feudora ,

i , coni-feil , fJ803.40 ; grass-fed , H.W-

"Hogs HecelpU , 1,403 ; shipment * , 1.300 ;

market oas.v ; choicd heavy nnd Imtellers' se-
lections , fa.ftX! 4l.% ; packing, 33034.3( % ;

light grades , M40CiJ4.M( ) .

KnttKan City. Feb. 1C. CattleHoc-
oipts

-

, 1.000 ; Bhlpmonts , 234 ; market slow
and weak ; common to choice corn-fed , fcJ.UO
(1.15 ; stockers nnd feeding steers , Jl.00®
3.20 ; cows , f |3V70.!!

Hogs Kccel | ts , 4.700 ; shipments , none ;

light weights steady ; mixed and heavy ,
llrm nnd higher ; good to choice light. (1,31
( 4.40 ; mixed and heavy , fU5 ( . l30.

Sioux City , Fob. 10.CattleHeeeipls ,
175 ; shipments , 100 ; market strong and mi-
changed ; fat steers , $!Ditt3.M) ' ) ; feeders ,
320JJ2.90 ; stookers nnd fat cows , fl.fiOQS
S.V( ) ; c.mnurs aud bulls , fl.X( > (71.7$ ,'> .

Hogs Kcecipts , 22o ; market 5c higher ;
light and mixed , ll5l.2o ; heavy, $ IVi.5.
430.

ALEXANDER CABANEL-

.Ijiicy

.

Hooper's ItriiilnlAucnco of tlio-
Srrnt( Frenoli Artist.-

A
.

Rrent artist hud n {,'retit frlond of
our fntnlly ns well , in the person of the
famous painter , AloxandocCnbunol , has
just died of bronchitis , coinplicalod
with asthma , nt his beautiful homo on
the I'alx Monccnu. writes Lucy Hooper
in the St. LouisI'ost-Dispntoll. ] lo vns-
renmrUahly liaiiilsonie , his si Ivor white
hair anil heard seUiii"; olT , tike thoovtl-
uruil

) ) -
looha of the nobles of the court of

Louis? XV. , his line fonturos. brilliant
dark cyos and fresh nwoalo complexion-
.Tlioro'

.

was always somolhiti"; daintily
ooiiuottish In Ills ininuto ntlontinn to
the dolnlls and pen oral finish of his
attire , oven whoa at work in his studio.-
On

.

such occasions ho always wore a. coat
and waistcoat of black vojvot , which sot
oil" to perfection the delicate coloring
of his line picturesque head.

HIS JIANNHUS
wore oven nioro attractive than his ap-
pearance.

-
. His Denial , gentle courtesy

was nn fail iujr , and 1 hayo never foi-fjot-
ton the day , fourteen years ajo , wlion
1 wont , an unknown correspondent , to
visit for the lirst time , his httulio , and
was received by tlio colohratod artist
with frank cor'diality and kindliness.
Neither his Lrreat renown nor his per-
sonal

¬

bounty nail any elTect in making
him conceitud. Ho comprohundod his
own oiiiiis and his own fume , and in-

deed
¬

ho could not help doing , but ho
was too great ever to poacoek himself ,

as many of his far less gifted colleagues
are in the habit of doing.-

Cubaaol
.

had an especial lilting for
Americans. Asa portrait painter ho
fairly revelled in immortalizing on can-
vas

¬

the iinesl types of American beauty.-
Ilo

.

often said" that my country ponple
wore thoroughly sympathetic 'to him.
lie had a peculiar faculty for dis-
cerning

¬

and bringing to the surface ,

in his finale portraits ospeninUv , the
hidden characteristics of his sisters' na-
tures.

¬

. Once an American unmarried lady
of a certain ago called upon him and
told him she had just had her portrait
painted by one of his rivals. "Monsieur-
X lias made mo look a man M. Caba-
nel.

-
. Can't you paint it portrait of me

that will look like a man ? " "I can but
try , ' ' was the answer. And ho so suc-
ce'edod

-

in his work that all the other
members of his sister's family caused
their portraits to bo executed by him
in turn , lie painted the portraits of
nearly all the family of Mrs. W. ,-

1.Maukay
.

, that of the lady herself as well
those of Mr. Maekay , Miss Eva Mackay
( tin exquisite head replete with the del-
icacy

¬

and sweetness of extreme youth ) ,

and a noble half-length of Mrs. Colonel
Iluugerford , Mrs. Mackay's mother. A
characteristic anecdote was told of the
painter was told while Mr. Mackay was
sitting for his portrait. Ilo was met
one day by one of his colleagues who
greeted him with the remark : " 1 hear
that you are painting the portrait of
the

AMKKIUAN KIN'O-
.I

.
congratulate you , my dear follow. Of

course , you will make a big amount out
of that order. " "And how so? " re-
sponded

¬

Cabanel , turning sharply upon
the questioner. "Is my work worth
more to Mr. Mackay than it is to any-
one else merely because lie is very
wealthy ? I shall charge him my in-

variable
¬

price for a portrait of the di-

mensions
¬

ho has chosen no more. " As
almost invariably happened , his bitters
became his firm personal friends , and
ho was always a warmly welcomed guest
at Mrs. Mackay's Parisian ontertain-
monls.

-
. His wedding gift to Miss

Mackay , on the occasson of her mar-
riage

¬

to Prince Ferdinand Colonnawas-
a line portrait of Dr. Bryant ( Mrs-
.Mackay's

.

first husband ) , painted from a-

photograph. . Ono of the last portraits
that ho finished was of Mrs. Koynolds ,

of Indiana , and ho was to have painted ,

during the coining spring , ono of-

Mrs. . Joseph Pulitzer , a com-
mission

¬

towards the execution
of which ho looked forward
with very great pleasure , for the lady
had visited his studio a year ago and ho
had then been much struck with her
beauty. But that fair norlrait , like so
many other nrojcctcd masterpieces , was
destined only to enrich the collection pf-

Uawthorne's shadowy "Virtuoso , " in
whoso gallery hang the pictures that
never wore painted , and whoso library
comprises the books that never wore
written.

Like Schiller's "Mary Stuart , " Caba-
nol would have wild of himself in his
last hour , "I have been so well loved. "
Everybody loved him tlio sitters that
ho immortalized , the pupils that ho
trained in the highest principles of art ,

tlio follow artists whoso susceptibilities
were never wounded by that gentle.gen-
erous

¬

nature , flo goes to his grave sur-
rounded

¬

by all tenderness and oil affec-
tionsave

¬

the ono element that alone was
wanting to that otherwise love-crowned
life , that of conjugal devotionfor Cuba-
no

-
! was never married. And he has

loft us in the full plenitude of his fame ,

witli the glorious Hummer of hisgoniuFi-
unshadowed by u single autumnal hour ,

lie bus been spared tlio keenest pang
that fate could have Inllit'tcd on one so
passionately devoted to his art , namely.
Hint of outliving his powers of execu-
tions

¬

Death has taken the punuil from
a hand aa yetunfaltering.nnd has veiled
the palette ere yet the oyns that dwelt
so fondly on its colors had grown dim.-
Up

.
to tlio last hour of big life Cubanol

remained the great artist and incom-
parable

¬

professor. Therefore can wo ,
who know and loved and appreciated
him , trnlv say , "With him it is , with us-

it is not woll. "

J. T. Fletcher , of Jenkins Bridge , was
almost bnrfod alive Sunday. The
funeral service had boon held , thocollln
interred and tlio grave nearly bricked ,

when borne ono heard the supposed dead
man groan. The collln was ut once dis-
interred

¬

and Flotohor examined. His
blood wits found to bo circulating nnd-
liis heart beating , fie was at once car-
ried

¬

to Ills home und put in bud. He
rapidly improved , but never regained
coiiBoiouBiiuss. Tuesday , February 0 ,
lie died and was again buried. 11 iw not
known what dibcuse he died of.

SweclVordH Won tlio Day.J-

Ycu1
.

I'wi'fc Mercur-
y.Algernon

.

( to wife ) "My dour , lioforo-
I go to tlio theatre I must BOO u friend of
mine on important business ; you won't
mind going alone in the carriage jnut
for oiicoV-

"VifoliJJutI Ho mind , Algyj I might
bo taken fur an actress arriving nt the
thentro without nn escort. "

Algernon "Oh , you would surely he
taken for a Htnr , my love : you arc <m
beautiful ! "

She wont alone.

No Ohnngo of Importnnoo lu Flnaa-
cln

-
! Affairs.

MONEY SEEKING INVESTMENT.-

iXliunilnnt

.

nt nit Fliinnrlnl Con torn nt-

ltate Chloauo , IliirllnRtoB-
ynlncy TnkcH n Surprln *

IIIR Tumble.

Trade Over the Country.
CHICAGO , Fob. 10. fSpeclal Tologrnmlo-

Tun Brn.1 The condition ot llnnnclnl affairs
has undergone no changes of importance
during the past week. Money is abundant
nl all llnanrlnl centers , ami is seeking Invest-
mcnts

-
in nit directions at low interest. The

heaviness In the market for Iho "granger"
railroad stocks has caused Iho bankers to ba-

a little shy In making loans on thorn , but
good bonds nro readily accepted as collator
ills. The local market has been more active ,
nnd the grain carriers , packers nnd lumber-
men

¬

made moderate inquiries for loans. The
inert-hauls and mnnttfui-liirers alsn asked for
liberal favors , their requests In-

most Instance * being more numerous ,

ns they wish to meet maturing blll ,
and also prepare for the spring and mimmor-
trade. . The bankers in thu sections whore
grain nnd live stock Is moving freely nre re-
dueing

-

their balances here. But those In
other sections where there is little produce
to move nre sending increased amounts hero
for Investment in commercial paper , the of-
ferings

¬

of widen have increased. Interest
rates remained steady at r ( trt per emit on
call , Iho bulk of this class of loans being at
5' <j ( . it ! per i-ent. Time loans wore imido at-

0ni7( per cent , collections fair. Kvchnngo on
New Vork was slow niul weaker. The sales
ranged from 12.ji premium to 25o discount
per f 1,000 , closing at 12 OW'discount. For-
eign

¬

exchange , owing to the light supply of
bills offered , was quiet , but steady nl JI.BIKJ?
I.S5 for documentary sterling bills on London.
The jobbing trade has become more active
in nearly all line.s , especially in dry goods
groceries nnd hardware , but purchases are
being made with a degree of conservatism
which shows that the country merchants are
keeping their stocks well adjusted to the re-
cent

¬

requirements of their trade , The prices
on nil leading articles remain steady. The
week in stock and bond cirelus was ono ot
marked activity and Irregularity In prices.
The chief feature in the stock market was
the heavy liquidation in Chicago , Burlington
it ( julnny and Illinois Central. The former
was sold ohiellv by the Boston holders , who
became discouraged at thu poor showing
made by that road , nnd the adverse prospects
under which it will bo foroeActo work
in Iowa and the west , owlntr to the
notion of the various stale railroad
commissioners in rciim-ing rales lo a mini ¬

mum. Humors were also ulleat that It would
pass its dividend. Tins tended to hicronso
the selling und prices , which for nine yours
have been considerably abovu par , fell 7J
points nnd sold ut Ji'J.' The directors , how-
ever

¬

, declared u quarterly dividend of 1 per-
cent and although thu impression prevailed
that the dividend was not earned , it caused
a. rally of 3 ! points froin the itisido figures.
The original stockholders of the rona have
regarded it as inviuelble.thoy having secured
3-TO per cent on their original investment.
Now , however , they are rather shaky re-
garding

¬

its future. Illinois Central , which
has not been traded In to any extent for
yeurs , came to tbo front and was sold freely
by London operators , and prices declined O&-
fpoints. . All other "granger" stocks
were autivo weaker and lower
early in the week , but rallied
sharply before the close. Pullman advanced
4 % , but the decision of its directors to issue
$5,000,01)0) new stock , part of which is to pay
for the recently acquired property , induced
free selling and n subaequout break nf 7Jf ,
whleh was followed by a rally of 3 points-
."Fancies

.

" which have attracted, some atten-
tion

¬

for several weeks , wore active and con-
orally higher , particulary the "Big Four"-
nnd Cleveland. Columbus , Cincinnati & In-
dianapolis

¬

, and good advances were recorded.
Gas trusts were active and upprcclated 3-

points. . Canada Southern gained 2 points.
The rest of the list wore yonornlly stronger
und recorded fair gains. Bonds met a good
cull and were held llrm , as choice are becom-
ing

¬

scarce. The aggregate transactions on
the Now York stock exchange for the week
were 1,723,000 shares.-

In
.

n speculative way the produce markets
exhibited considerable Hpeeulatlvo uctivity ,
though the feeling was nervous and un-
settled

¬

, and prices fluctuated more than
usual. The interest centered largely in
wheat , where thu longs and shorts worked
Industriously for the control of the situation ,
with victory somewhat in favor of the for ¬

mer. In the ether markets there was about
thu usual volume of business , with the bear
interest rather fortunate in their transact-
ions. . The stocks of grain are gradually
diminishing , excepting corn , while tha
supply of provisions is accumulating very
slowly. The colder weather has improved
the inlerior roads , und the farmers hnvo
hauled more produce to thu
also sent forward larger quantities i
stock. The export movement of
tinues moderate , excepting of
the exports of provisions were quite
In most of the markets there has
siderable ) realizing by the longs ,
Instances handsome profits wore !and in others they were
cepted moderate losses. The
free purclinnus in all the leading
In the shipping branch of trade ,
HUlo more life , both In grain and
With n good proportion of
chases for distribution to the
points , The reports regarding crops
Important changes , thu damage
ported being slight. The advices
thu crops in foreign countries nro
and the weather rather mild for
of the year. The stacks of grain
eign mantels are gradually
art ) considerably less than ut this
year. The advices from abroad
holders little encouragement ,

perls from the domestic markets
sympathy with the course of the
hero. '1 ho arrivals of live stock
and lower prices were accepted.
ing of the west for the week
crdiiso of 50COJ hogs , and tlio
ttie season is now nbout 070,000

All CniiHHil liy u Truant
A big dog , closely

rough-looking man who
" .liicl : the Kfppor , " a polite
young lady with In-own hair and
ing eyea , a Blonder clmlolot
ovorwoigliod with a trumoiulouH
anil a throne ; of curious
ran poll-moll out Arch titrnot uuhlrU"i
nftornoon , nays Iho '
Hccord. Kiuh: was bout on a
mission and too occupied with
thoughts to notice the other.

The ilog was endeavoring
from ills mistress , thu potty
brown oycs. Shu was causing
her dainty foot Hew lightly
piivoinont like a fawn. Tlio
man was chasing a car nnd way
by the iluilolot , who thought
robbed the pretty girl. Tlio
pudublriaiiB thought thu girl
insulted by the dude , and
striving to catch him in
minister forcible justice. Hy
the struct had filled with people
reporter ventured to ash tlio
if any one had dared to oITor
all'ront and extended his
By this time the dogliad been
the ragged man caught his
dudu had fnlntod under
and the anxious spectators
curiosity sasisliod.-

I

.

) Wumi't NcooHsnry ,

Chicago Tribune : "I can't
the goods to wash , " said
suavely as ho laid a nimimnt
cent calico on the counter-

."Thunder
.

, " oxclaimud the
soulnl-frubrlo reformer and
governmental - -
vornal-brothorlioo'l basis , "
yon to warrant it? i wuul it for


